TOWHOMITMAYCONCERN
fn NovemberI99L, at the ageof t4,my daughterLynnbecameill aftera BCGvaccination.Previously
livelyand extremelyhealthn shecontractedone infectionafter anotherand neededseveralcourses
of antibiotics..Lynndid not improvedespiteeveryeffort by our GPto turn thingsaround.
A referralto a paediatricconsultantresultedin a diagnosisof MyalgicEncephalomyelitis
in February
1992. Lynnwas put on a courseof gradedexercise.Her conditionsteadilyworsenedas shestrived
to stickto the programme.Shetried to explainthat the more she pushedthe worseshefelt, but no
one listened. By May that year she was totally bedriddenand tube-fed with many severeand
debilitatingsymptoms.
Desperatelyseekinghelp, we were referredto a psychiatricconsultantwho told us he bellevedin
M.E.as a physicalillnessand had cureda numberof patientsin the past. Hefelt surehis teorncould
help Lynnif shewasadmittedasan in-patient. We agreed.
Lynn stayedtwo and a half weekson that psychiatricward with devastatingconsequences.She
deterioratedrapidlyas pressurewas put on her to do thingsshewas unableto do. We watchedas
our daughter,underthe careof thosewho saidthey couldcure her, lost the abilityto do almost
anything.We wanted to believewhat they said so much that we held on, even when we saw her
deterioration,but sixteendaysafter her admission,we knewwe hadto take her home.
With the help and supportof our GPwe took our daughterhome- shewas in a pitiful state. She
could do nothingfor herselfand needed24 hour total care. Sheslept almostconstantlyas her
exhaustedbodystruggledto copewith the mostfundamentalof tasks.
We foundan M.E.specialist
who did domiciliaryvisits. He supportedand advisedus and prescribed
medicationto easesomeof Lynn'sawful symptoms,suchas musclespasms,nauseaand pain. After
many months Lynnbeganto show signsof improvementand we knew that we had done the right
thingin takingher hgmeandlookedfonrard to bettertimesahead.
Lynnneverrecovered- too muchdamagehad beendone in the early monthsof her illnesswhen she
wasforcedto do what sheknew her bodywas not ableto do. I wish with all my heart that I knewat
the start of Lynn'sillnessthat gradedexerciseat this acutestagecausesfurther damage.Shecould
have beentpared seventeenlong yearsof unimaginablesufferingif we had done the right thing at
the beginningand listenedto what shetold us.
Lynnis not alone"ManyM.E.patientshavebeenmadeworseby the falsebeliefthat gradedexercise
is the answer. lt is not. Peopleneedto be supportedand caredfor and giventime to rest their sick
bodies. The time for rehabilitationand exerciseis when they reachthe recoverystageand are no
longerravagedby an illnessthat stealseveryvestigeof energy.
The last thing anyone- especiallya child - needt is to be removedfrom the safetyof their home,
into a strangeand frighteningenvironment. The havoc the illnesscausesis terriffing enough
without beingtaken awayfrom your loved ones and all that is familiar. Suchactionsonly serveto
makea badsituationfar worse.
My purposein writing this is to askthat Lynn'scaseis taken into accountwhen consideringthe best
way to treat severelyaffectedM.E. patients. I don't want anyoneelseto sufferthe way Lynndid
throughinappropriate
treatment. I appealto thosewho are in the professionof caring,to listento
the patient, support and guide them, but don't force upon them what they and their familiesare
tellingyou is wrong.
Sincerely,
KayGilderdale
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